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Yeast vacuole fusion requires 4 SNAREs, 2 SNARE chaperone systems
(Sec17p/Sec18p/ATP and the HOPS complex), and 2 phosphoinositi-
des, phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate [PI(3)P] and phosphatidylino-
sitol 4,5-bisphosphate [PI(4,5)P2]. By reconstituting proteoliposomal
fusionwith purified components, we now show that phosphoinositi-
des have 4 distinct roles: PI(3)P is recognized by the PX domain of the
SNARE Vam7p; PI(3)P enhances the capacity of membrane-bound
SNAREs to drive fusion in the absence of SNARE chaperones; either
PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 can activate SNARE chaperones for the recruitment
of Vam7p into fusion-competent SNARE complexes; and either PI(3)P
or PI(4,5)P2 strikingly promotes synergistic SNARE complex remodel-
ing by Sec17p/Sec18p/ATP and HOPS. This ternary synergy of phos-
phoinositides and 2 SNARE chaperone systems is required for rapid
fusion.
Intracellular membrane fusion is a conserved reaction, vital forvesicle trafficking, hormone secretion, and neurotransmission.
Fusion is regulated by NSF (N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor)/
Sec18p, SNAP (soluble NSF attachment protein)/Sec17p,
SNAREs (SNAP receptors), Sec1p/Munc18–1p family (SM) pro-
teins, Rab GTPases, and Rab:GTP-binding proteins, termed ‘‘Rab
effectors’’ (1–3). Lipids, including phosphoinositides, sterols, dia-
cylglycerol (DAG), and phosphatidic acid (PA), have specific roles
in fusion (4–14). Proteins and lipids cooperate for their enrichment
in membrane fusion microdomains (6, 8, 15, 16).
SNARE proteins are integral or peripheral membrane proteins
required for membrane fusion. SNAREs have either a Q or R
residue at the center of their SNARE domain and associate in
4-helical QabcR complexes in cis (anchored to one membrane) or
in trans (anchored to apposed membranes), where a, b, and c are
families of related Q-SNAREs (2, 17, 18). Reconstituted proteo-
liposomes (RPLs) bearing Q-SNAREs fuse with RPLs bearing an
R-SNARE through trans-SNARE-complex assembly (19, 20). This
fusion has slow kinetics, requires nonphysiologically high SNARE
densities, and causes substantial leakage of luminal contents of the
RPLs (21–24).
We study membrane fusion with yeast vacuoles (lysosomes).
Vacuole fusion (25) requires 3 Q-SNAREs (Vam3p, Vti1p, and
Vam7p) and 1R-SNARE (Nyv1p) (26, 27), two SNARE chap-
erone systems, Sec17p/Sec18p/ATP (28), and the HOPS (homo-
typic fusion and vacuole protein sorting)/Vps Class C complex
(29, 30), the Rab-GTPase Ypt7p (31), and chemically minor but
functionally vital ‘‘regulatory lipids’’: ergosterol (ERG), DAG,
PI(3)P, and PI(4,5)P2 (8). Inactive 4SNARE cis-complexes on
isolated organelles are disassembled by Sec17p/Sec18p/ATP
(27). The heterohexameric HOPS complex, containing the SM
protein Vps33p as a subunit, promotes and proofreads SNARE-
complex assembly (32–34). HOPS can physically interact with
the Q-SNAREs [Vam7p (35) and Vam3p (36, 37)], 4SNARE
cis-complexes (32), GTP-bound Ypt7p (29), and phosphoinositi-
des (35). PI(3)P supports the membrane association of the
Qc-SNARE Vam7p, which has no transmembrane domain,
through binding its PX domain (38). SNAREs, HOPS, Ypt7p,
and regulatory lipids assemble in an interdependent fashion to
form a fusion-competent membrane microdomain, the ‘‘vertex
ring’’ (8, 16, 39). Trans-SNARE complexes are essential for
fusion (26), yet fusion can be accelerated by SNARE-associating
factors such as HOPS (14, 35) and by cycles of SNARE complex
disassembly and reassembly, termed ‘‘remodeling’’ (40).
Membrane fusion has been reconstituted with all purified yeast
vacuolar components, including 4SNAREs, vacuolar lipids, 2
SNARE chaperone systems, and phosphoinositides (14). We now
show distinct functions of phosphoinositides in RPL fusion: the
PX-domain of the SNARE Vam7p recognizes PI(3)P, as reported
(38); PI(3)P activates the 3Q-SNAREs to be more fusogenic in the
absence of SNARE chaperones; either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 accel-
erates fusion by promoting the synergy between Sec17p/Sec18p and
HOPS, although this synergy is not a function of the membrane
recruitments of these SNARE chaperones. This ternary synergy
between phosphoinositides and SNARE chaperones is essential for
the assembly and remodeling of SNARE complexes.
Results
Phosphoinositides Stimulate SNARE- and SNARE-Chaperone-Depen-
dent Membrane Fusion.Vacuolar SNARE-RPLs without phosphoi-
nositides (supporting information (SI) Fig. S1), SNARE chaper-
ones (Sec17p/Sec18p and HOPS), and either diC8-PI(3)P or diC8-
PI(4,5)P2 but not both (Fig. 1, Figs. S2 A and B and S3A) were
incubated and assayed for fusion by a lipid-mixing assay, using the
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) between NBD-PE
[N-(7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazole-4-yl)-phosphatidylethanolamine]
and Rh-PE [N-(lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl) phosphatidyleth-
anolamine] (19, 41). Water-soluble diC8-phosphoinositides parti-
tion into the outer monolayers of RPLs, mimicking the cytoplasmic
leaflets of vacuolar membranes. RPL lipid mixing was stimulated
74- or 10-fold by diC8-PI(3)P or diC8-PI(4,5)P2, respectively (Fig.
1 A and B). Thus sufficient levels of either phosphoinositide can
support RPL fusion (Fig. 1, Figs. S2, and S3). Phosphoinositide-
stimulated fusion requires the Qa-SNARE Vam3p, Sec17p,
Sec18p, ATP, and HOPS (Fig. 1), indicating that diC8-
phosphoinositides, whatever their effect on the lipid bilayer, pro-
mote RPL fusion through the vacuolar SNARE- and SNARE-
chaperone-dependent pathway.
SNARE proteins alone can cause the leakage of luminal
contents during fusion (21, 24, 42). To test for lysis, we used
dithionite (S2O42), a membrane-impermeable reducing agent
that destroys the fluorescence of NBD-PE (43), as described (14,
44). The fluorescence of exposed NBD-PE was rapidly dimin-
ished by S2O42 added either 32 min or 6 min before the addition
of Sec17p/Sec18p/HOPS (Fig. S2 C and D). Because the S2O42
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that was added 6 min before the SNARE chaperones was largely
active and capable of destroying any exposed NBD fluorophore
whereas S2O42 added 32 min before was fully inactivated (14),
the equivalent rates of lipid mixing seen in each sample (Fig. S2
C and D) indicate that Sec17p, Sec18p, HOPS, and diC8-
phosphoinositides promote fusion with little accompanying lysis
of the SNARE-RPLs.
Are PI(3)P and PI(4,5)P2 the only phosphoinositides that can
promote fusion? We tested diC4-PI(3)P, diC4-PI(4,5)P2, and 5
diC8-phosphoinositides, which comprise all of the phosphoi-
nositides of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (45). DiC8-PI(3)P and
diC8-PI(4,5)P2 were the most active; the diC4-phosphoinositides
did not stimulate at all, and either diC8-PI(4)P or diC8-PI(3,5)P2
stimulated less than either diC8-PI(3)P or diC8-PI(4,5)P2, re-
spectively (Fig. 2A; Fig. S4). In each case, comparable levels of
soluble fusion proteins were reisolated with the SNARE-RPLs
by floatation from fusion reactions (Fig. 2B; Fig. S4). Thus, with
4-SNARE RPLs, PI(3)P and PI(4,5)P2 must act on fusion per se
rather than simply recruiting peripheral membrane proteins.
Only PI(3)P Supports Fusion in the Absence of SNARE Chaperones.
Although vacuoles bear all 4 SNAREs (46), they fuse through
trans-SNARE pairing between the 3 Q-SNAREs and the R-
SNARE, as shown with isolated organelles (26, 33) and RPLs (14,
47). We therefore used proteoliposomes with Q-SNAREs and
R-SNARE on distinct fusion partners (Fig. S1) to explore the
interplay of phosphoinositides with SNAREs and SNARE chap-
erones. Without SNARE chaperones, PI(3)P and added Vam7p (4
M) promote fusion between Qab-SNARE RPLs and R-SNARE
RPLs (Fig. 3A, open squares). PI(3)P enhances Vam7p binding to
RPLs (Fig. 3B, lane 7). TheY42AVam7pmutant, with little affinity
for PI(3)P because of a point mutation in its PI(3)P-specific
PX-domain (38), was unable to cooperate with PI(3)P to bind to
RPLs or promote fusion (Fig. 3 A and B). Little fusion and less
Vam7p association with the RPLs were obtained with either no
phosphoinositides or with PI(4,5)P2 instead of PI(3)P (Fig. 3 A and
B), showing its unique role in supporting fusion through Vam7p
recognition (7, 38). An additional specific function of PI(3)P was
shown by lipid-mixing assays with the Qabc-SNARE RPLs and
R-SNARE RPLs (Fig. 3C). Although Vam7p had been associated
during liposome preparation with the other 2 Q-SNAREs, PI(3)P
still significantly stimulated the fusion between the Qabc-SNARE
RPLs and R-SNARE RPLs (Fig. 3C, solid circles), while PI(4,5)P2
had no effect (open squares). Thus PI(3)P, and not PI(4,5)P2, has
a unique role in promoting fusion, which is unrelated to its capacity
to bind Vam7p.
Fig. 1. Either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 supports membrane fusion. (A and B) Require-
ments for lipid mixing in the presence of diC8-PI(3)P (A) or diC8-PI(4,5)P2 (B).
Assays had4SNARE-RPLs (450Mtotal lipids, 300–750nMof each SNARE), 1mM
ATP,2mMMgCl2,620nMSec17p,510nMSec18p,28nMHOPS,1Manti-Vam3p
(Vam3p),and90MdiC8-phosphoinositide,where indicated.Eachpanel shows
representative data from at least 3 experiments.
Fig. 2. Phosphoinositide specificity. (A) Lipid mixing between 4SNARE-RPLs
was assayed as in Fig. 1 with diC8- or diC4-phosphoinositides. Curves are
representative of more than 3 experiments. (B) Membrane association of
Vam7p (soluble Qc-SNARE), Sec17p, Sec18p, and HOPS is not affected by
phosphoinositides. 4SNARE-RPLs were incubated as in A and then reisolated
by Histodenz ultracentrifugation. Proteins that floated with the RPLs were
analyzed by immunoblotting.
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Interplay Between Phosphoinositides and SNARE Chaperones Pro-
motes SNARE Complex Assembly and Remodeling. Without phos-
phoinositides,Qab-SNARERPLs andR-SNARERPLs, which are
incubated with exogenous Vam7p (400 nM, comparable to the
concentrations of the other 2 Q-SNAREs), Sec17p/Sec18p, and
HOPS, only exhibit very slow lipid mixing (Fig. 4A, solid squares).
However, with either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2, these SNARE chaper-
ones synergistically stimulated the initial rates of RPL lipid mixing
35- or 17-fold, respectively, in comparison to the reaction in the
absence of phosphoinositides and 8- or 26-fold in comparison to the
reactions with HOPS alone (Fig. 4 A–C). Without HOPS, Sec17p/
Sec18p alone abolished RPL lipid mixing, even in the presence of
phosphoinositides (Fig. 4 A, B, and C, solid circles). The require-
ment for the interplay between chaperones and phosphoinositides
is stricter at 40 nM Vam7p, a low and physiological (48) concen-
tration (Fig. 4D). Phosphoinositides do not significantly promote
the proteoliposomal association of HOPS or Sec17p/Sec18p (Fig.
4E, lanes 11–13), although PI(3)P enhances Vam7p binding (Fig.
4E, lanes 6, 9, and 12). However, in RPL lipid-mixing reactions with
Y42A, a Vam7p mutant protein without affinity for PI(3)P, PI(3)P
still strongly stimulated the lipid mixing in the presence of SNARE
chaperones (Fig. 4F). Thus the interplay between SNARE chap-
erones and phosphoinositides does not simply support the mem-
brane recruitment of soluble fusion proteins but rather directly
participates in fusion per se. The striking interplay between
SNARE chaperones and phosphoinositides was also seen in lipid-
mixing reactions withQabc-SNAREandR-SNARERPLs (Fig. 5),
in which the soluble Qc-SNARE Vam7p had been reconstituted
with the other 2 Qab-SNAREs and was bound onRPLmembranes
in a complex. In this condition, the fusion rate in the absence of
phosphoinositides but with both SNARE chaperones was less than
the rate with HOPS alone or with no chaperones (Fig. 5A, open
squares). Either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 is necessary and sufficient for
promoting the synergy of the SNARE chaperones to drive optimal
fusion between these RPLs (Fig. 5 B and C, open squares). Thus it
is likely that the interplay of the SNARE chaperones and phos-
phoinositides promotes either trans-SNARE pairing between pre-
assembled Qabc-SNARE complexes and R-SNAREs or subse-
quent SNARE-complex remodeling (40).
Do SNAREchaperones and phosphoinositides directly assemble
and remodel SNARE complexes? To address this issue, we used a
SNARE-complex assembly assay tomeasure theR-SNARENyv1p
associationwith theQa-SNAREVam3pduring fusion (Fig. 6). This
assay contained Qabc- and R-SNARE RPLs, phosphoinositide
[PIPx, either diC8-PI (3)P or diC8-PI(4,5)P2], and soluble proteins
(Sec17p/Sec18p/HOPS). After incubation, proteins were immuno-
precipitated with anti-Vam3p antibodies (Vam3p) and immuno-
blotted for Vam3p and Nyv1p (Fig. 6 and Fig. S5). Control
experiments (Fig. S5) show that this assay measures Vam3p:Nyv1p
association during the fusion reaction. Both SNARE chaperones
and phosphoinositides were required for rapid fusion between
Qabc- and R-SNARE RPLs (Fig. 6 A and C). Without SNARE
chaperones, there was substantial Nyv1p association with Vam3p
(Fig. 6B, lanes 5, 6, and 7, and Fig. 6C), comparable to the Nyv1p
association in the presence of both phosphoinositides and SNARE
chaperones (Fig. 6B, lanes 9 and 10, and Fig. 6C), even though there
is very little fusion without SNARE chaperones (Fig. 6 A and C).
Thus, the substantial new SNARE complexes must be in trans
rather than postfusion cis conformation. The trans-SNARE com-
plexes formed with those RPLs, SNARE chaperones, and phos-
phoinositides are far more fusogenic than the trans-complexes
formed under the same conditions but in the absence of SNARE
chaperones, suggesting that trans-SNARE complex does not suffice
for fusion and that either SNARE remodeling by the interplay
between SNARE chaperones and phosphoinositides is also essen-
tial or that a SNARE chaperone such as HOPS can directly
participate along with SNAREs in rapid fusion (23).
In contrast, during fusion betweenQab-SNARE andR-SNARE
RPLs with exogenous Qc-SNARE Vam7p (Fig. S6), SNARE
chaperones and phosphoinositides synergistically promote the as-
sembly of fusion-competent vacuolar SNARE complexes, as rapid
RPL lipid mixing (Fig. S6 D and F) and robust Vam3:Nyv1p
association (Fig. S6 E and F) required both SNARE chaperones
and phosphoinositides. Thus SNARE chaperones are required for
SNARE complex assembly when Vam7p has to be recruited to the
Fig. 3. Effects of phosphoinositides on fusion in the absence of SNARE chap-
erones. (A)PI(3)PpromotesfusionwithoutSec17p/Sec18pandHOPS.Lipidmixing
betweenQab-SNARE RPLs (400Mtotal lipids, 490–750 nMof each SNARE) and
R-SNARERPLs (50Mtotal lipids,65nMofSNARE)wereassayedwithATP(1mM),
MgCl2 (2 mM), either wild-type (WT) Vam7p or Y42A Vam7p (4 M), and diC8-
phosphoinositides (90M),where indicated. The experiment shown is represen-
tative ofmore than 3 experiments. (B) PI(3)P enhances the association of Vam7p
with RPLs through its PX domain. RPLs were reisolated from the reactions in A,
and RPL-bound Vam7p was analyzed by immunoblotting. (C) PI(3)P enhances
fusionbetweenR- andQabc-SNARERPLs. Lipidmixingbetween theQabc-SNARE
RPLs (400Mtotal lipids, 300–780 nMof each SNARE) and R-SNARE RPLs (50M
total lipids, 65 nMof SNARE)was assayed as inAbutwithout exogenousVam7p.
The data are representative of more than 3 experiments.
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membrane (Fig. 6 vs. Fig. S6), perhaps through the direct affinity
of HOPS for both Vam7p and phosphoinositides (35).
Discussion
It has been suggested that SNARE proteins constitute the minimal
machinery of membrane fusion: v-SNARE/R-SNARE on one
membrane and t-SNAREs/Qabc-SNAREs on the apposed mem-
brane assemble spontaneously to form trans v-t-SNARE/QabcR-
SNARE complexes, which suffice for fusion (1, 2, 19, 20). Mean-
while, studies with yeast vacuoles, by genetic screening for altered
organelle morphology in vivo (49, 50) and by in vitro fusion assays
with isolated organelles, have shown that the Rab GTPase Ypt7p
(31), the HOPS complex (29, 30, 35), Sec17p/Sec18p (28), and
‘‘regulatory lipids’’ (8) are all required, in addition to cognate
SNAREs, for fusion. To connect these different approaches, we
developed a reconstitution of vacuolar SNARE-proteoliposomal
fusion, which requires SNARE chaperone systems, vacuolar lipids
including phosphoinositides, and SNAREs (14). Our current stud-
ies support 4major conclusions: (i) Either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 alone
can promote SNARE- and SNARE-chaperone-dependent fusion,
and PI(3)P gives the more robust stimulation (Figs. 1 and 2). (ii)
Phosphoinositides have multiple distinct functions for fusion:
PI(3)P supports the membrane association of the Qc-SNARE
Vam7p through the PI(3)P-binding PX domain (Fig. 3 A and B), as
reported (38); only PI(3)P activates membrane-bound SNAREs to
bemore fusogenic in the absence of SNARE chaperones (Fig. 3C);
and either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 triggers a synergy of SNARE
chaperones for rapid fusion (Figs. 4 and 5). (iii) The interplay
between synergistic SNARE chaperones and phosphoinositides is
independent of the membrane recruitment of soluble fusion pro-
teins (Figs. 2B and 4 E and F). (iv) SNARE chaperones and
phosphoinositides synergistically assemble and remodel SNARE
complexes to trigger rapid fusion (Fig. 6 and Fig. S6).
Although phosphoinositides often recognize phosphoinositide-
specific membrane binding modules (51), it had been unclear
whether they have additional functions in membrane fusion. In
reconstituted fusion, either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 stimulates fusion by
driving the synergy between Sec17p/Sec18p and HOPS, although
Fig. 4. InterplayofSNAREchaperonesandphosphoinositides. (A,B, andC) In thepresenceofSec17p/Sec18pandHOPS,eitherPI(3)PorPI(4,5)P2 significantlyenhances
fusion between the Qab- and R-SNARE RPLs with exogenous Vam7p. Lipidmixing between Qab- and R-SNARE RPLs was assayed as in Fig. 3A but with 400 nMVam7,
620 nM Sec17p, 510 nM Sec18p, and 28 nMHOPS, where indicated, in the absence of phosphoinositides (A), or the presence of 90MdiC8-PI(3)P (B), or diC8-PI(4,5)P2
(C). (D)Vam7pconcentrationdependenceof fusion.Fusionwasassayedas inA,B, andCwithexogenousVam7p(400,40nM,or4M). (E)AssociationofVam7p,Sec17p,
Sec18p, andHOPSwith RPLs. RPLs in fusion reactions as inA, B, and Cwere reisolated and bound proteinswere analyzed. (F) PI(3)P strongly stimulates RPL fusionwith
Y42A Vam7p, which has little affinity for PI(3)P, in the presence of Sec17p/Sec18p and HOPS. Lipidmixingwas assayed as inA, B, and C but with 400 nMY42A Vam7p
instead of WT Vam7p.
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phosphoinositides do not enhance the steady-state association of
SNARE chaperones with membranes (Figs. 2, 4, and 5). Thus,
phosphoinositides are not merely binding targets for membrane
fusion proteins, but rather are essential to gather membrane-bound
SNAREs and SNARE chaperones at the fusion-competent mem-
brane microdomains and guide chaperones to act synergistically on
SNAREs. In the absence of SNARE chaperones (Fig. 3), only
PI(3)P supports themembrane recruitment ofVam7p and activates
membrane-bound SNAREs. This helps to explain why PI(3)P
exhibits a more robust stimulation of fusion when SNARE chap-
erones are present. Other PI(4,5)P2-specific functions may require
other possible fusion proteins, such as phosphoinositide-specific
phospholipase C (9). Phosphoinositide interactions with reconsti-
tuted, prenylated Ypt7p (52) remain to be explored.
How do SNARE chaperones, phosphoinositides, and
SNAREs cooperate for fusion? SNARE chaperones and
phosphoinositides are required for the fusion-competent
SNARE-complex assembly with Qab-SNARE and R-SNARE
RPLs plus soluble Qc-SNARE Vam7p (Fig. 4 and Fig. S6).
Thus, Qab-SNAREs on one RPL membrane, R-SNARE on
another membrane, and Qc-SNARE Vam7p in solution can-
not assemble by themselves into trans-SNARE complexes on
apposed membranes without SNARE chaperones and phos-
phoinositides (Figs. 3, 4, and Fig. S6). On the other hand,
substantial SNARE-complex assembly can be driven even in
the absence of SNARE chaperones (Fig. 6 B and C) if the
soluble Qc-SNARE Vam7p was associated with the other
Fig. 5. Either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 supports the synergy between Sec17p/Sec18p
and HOPS. (A, B, and C) Lipid mixing between Qabc- and R-SNARE RPLs was
assayed as in Fig. 3C but with 1.2 M Sec17p, 1.0 M Sec18p, and 55 nM HOPS,
where indicated,withoutphosphoinositides (A), orwith90MdiC8-PI (3)P (B), or
diC8-PI(4,5)P2 (C). The data are representative of more than 3 experiments.
Fig. 6. Phosphoinositides and SNARE chaperones promote fusion more than
SNARE complex assembly. (A and B) SNARE chaperones and either PI(3)P or
PI(4,5)P2 are required to enhance the fusion competence of newly assembled
SNARE complexes. (A) Lipid mixing between Qabc- and R-SNARE RPLs was as-
sayed with either diC8-PI(3)P or diC8-PI(4,5)P2, Sec17p/Sec18p, and HOPS, where
indicated, as in Fig. 5. (B) Nyv1p bound to Vam3p in the reactions inA. (C)Means
and standard deviations of the fusion signals (F/F0, open circles) in A and Nyv1p
bound (%, open bars) in B.
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Q-SNAREs during proteoliposome preparation. Since rapid
fusion still requires SNARE chaperones and phosphoinositi-
des under these conditions (Fig. 6 A and C), preassembled
Qabc-SNAREs and the R-SNARE may spontaneously assem-
ble into trans-SNARE complexes that are nonproductive,
either because of incorrect composition, incorrect spatial
disposition (e.g., on boundary membrane rather than at vertex
ring), or for unknown reasons. Sec17p/Sec18p, HOPS, and
either PI(3)P or PI(4,5)P2 may synergistically remodel these
trans-SNARE complexes for fusion.
Materials and Methods
Protein isolation, preparation of SNARE proteoliposomes, proteoliposome
lipid mixing assay, and flotation assays of liposome association are presented
in SI Materials and Methods.
SNARE-Complex Assembly Assay. RPL lipid-mixing reactions, with either Qabc-
SNARERPLsorQab-SNARERPLs,R-SNARERPLs,eitherdiC8-PI(3)PordiC8-PI(4,5)P2
(90 M), Sec17p (1.2 M), Sec18p (1.0 M), HOPS (55 nM), and Vam7p (400 nM),
where indicated, were incubated at 27 °C for 40 min while monitoring NBD
fluorescence, and then transferred to ice for 10 min, mixed with Vam3p (1.7
M), incubated on ice for 10 min, mixed with Protein A-Sepharose (GE Health-
care) in RB150 with 1% Triton X-100, and nutated at 4 °C for 30 min. Protein
A-Sepharose beads were washed with RB150 with 1% Triton X-100 3 times, and
then proteins were eluted with 5 SDS/PAGE sample buffer, analyzed by SDS/
PAGE, and immunoblotted.
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